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The undersigned counsel, for and on behalf of the ~romarz Plaintiffs, file this brief in

r~s~aonse to ~e~tic~n IV ("Frar~d on the Court Legal S~~~dard"~ of the ~~~ning Brief cif General

Motaf°s LLC Qn Threshold Issues Concerning Its Nlotio~z To Enforce The Sale Order And

Injzanctian [ECF No. 129$ Z ] (thy "GM Bx."), and respectfully Mate as follgws:

GM His Misstated the Proper Leal Standard for Proving "Fraud on the Court"

Under Fed. R. Civ. P. 60(d)(3), a court can "set aside a judgment fox fraud on the

court." Fraud on the court, in summary, is (1) a fraud that serzc~usly affects the norrraal proc~~s o~

adjudication or (2) a fraud perpetrated by an officer of the court. In either case, the feud rnu~t

b~ such tk~at the ju~iicia~ ~achin~ry cannot perform in the usual manner its impartial task 9f

adjudging cases before it. See Gleason v. Jandrucko, 860 F.2d 556, 569 (2d Cir. 198$);

Kupferrraan v. Consol. Research c~ Mfg. Carp., ~S9 F.2d 1072, 1078 (2d Cir. 1972). In a

baxil~ru~tcy proceeding, a fr~~ad ~er•~etrat~d by ~n off aer of tl~~ court in~lLides ~xaud ~y a d~btQx-

in-possessir~n, including its off cars and professi~anals. See, e.g., Matter of Ti~dor Asso~s., Ltd lI.

v. ~ulisc~ ~1pet°atin~= C'~., ~4 B.k~. 65~, 652 (E.D.N.e, 196) ~d~btor-in-~ossessia~); Gurr~por~t v.

China Intl Trust rrnd It~~~. ~'oN~p. (In re Ifzterrraagn~tics stn., .~nc.), 926 ~'.~d 912, 917 (9th Cir.

1991) (officers ofdebtor-in-possession); In re.Arlan's Dept Stores, Inc., 61 5 F.Zd 925, 932 (2d

far. ~ X79) (cQUnsel ~~z debtor is officer o~ the epurt).

To prove fraud on the court, a party must (1) identify a ~nisrepresentatioz~ to tk~e court; (2)

describe the detrimental impact the misrepresentation hid on the proceedings before tY~~ court;

(3) demonstrate that it lacked an opportunity to discover the nr~isrepresentation befoxe or during

the proceedings arnd either bring that misrepresentation to the court's attention. ox brim a

corrective proceeding; and (4) dcmon~trate that t~~e party wha ~aaade the misr~preser~tat~ox~
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d~riv~d a b~~~~at. ~`~~ In r~ ~'c~od ~a~tag~€ne~t ~rc~t~~a, L~~", ~~(? B.TZ. ~~7, 714-1~ ~I~az~ltX.

S.DN.~'. 20Q8); In to Ticket~lanet.com, 313 B.R. 46, 64 (Bankx. S.D.N.Y. 2004). The

nni~repres~~t~tzon to the court r~nust be made vvit~ fraudulent intent, which include recklessness.

See S,~ace ~Iz~fzters, Inc. ~. U.S., SQO Fed. A,~px. 76, 7~ (2d fir. 2012). GM's discussion of the

legal standard ins Section ~V of its brief rrlisstates the standard in several respects.

Fix~t, GM ~r~ro~eQUSIy ~antencis that the only ~~a~ to prc~v~ fraud on tie c~aurt is by

alleging "a fraud perpetrated ley an officer of tkie er~urt." (~xM fir, at 77.) ~'r~u~i an the ~o~rt,

however, consists of ̀ that sp~~ies of fraud w~aieh does or attempts to, defile the court itself, or is

a fraud perpetrated by officers of the court so that the judicial machinery cannot perform in the

usual z~~tn~r its iz~ip~rti~l task Qf adju~~izi~ ~~ses p~~~~~t~d ~Qr• ~djudi~at on" (~1V~ fir. at 76

(quoting KupfeYman, 459 F.2d at 1078) (~mpilasis adt~~d). ~'~i~ t•~l~vant ~e~~l standa~'d is

disjunctive and encompasses more than fraud committed by an officer of the ~QUr!t. See, e.g., In

~e Clinton 4~'tr~e~t F'c~o~' ~or~., ~S~ B.R. 523, 532 (Banker, S.I~.N.Y. 20Qf?), ~'e~ alsQ In re

Interm~rgnetics ~r~., Inc., 926 F.2d at 916 ("[F]raud oii t ie ~~urt includes both atterripts to

subvert the integrity of the court and fraud by an officer of the court.") (emphasis added).

Second, GM, without support, asserts that the requisite misrepresentation to the court

~u~t result from "int~ntiona~ conduct." (GM Bx. at 77,) Whip, a~ with any type ~f Baud, tl~~

clazrn~r~t anust provide evidence o~ "fraudL~l~nt ir~t~~ty97 see ~~~~c~ ~I~,cr~t~rs, I~~, v. U.S;, SO4? ~'~~,

Appx. at 7S, it may do so "~ith~r (a) by alleging facts to show that the defendants had both

motive and opportunity to commit fraud, or (b) by alleging facts that constitute strong

circtar~astantial evidence of ~or~~c ot~s misbehavior or re~lc~l~ssn~ss." Id.at 79 (emphasis added).

Accord Shields v. Citytrust Bancorp, Ins., 2S F,3d 1124, 1128 (~d Gir. 199~).~

~ ~~~~r• juxi~c~icti~an~ have ~Isc~ }geld that ~r~u€lul~nt int~r~~ i~setud~~ r•~~k~~~sn~~s. S~r~ Jo~~rr.~arz ~t, I~~~1, ~t~; k..sd :s~:~,
339 (lt}~ Cir. 2010) (fraudulent ir~t~nt ca» b~ shgi~ by eondu~t "t~iat is ir~t~t~tie~n~lly ~~Ise, willfully blind to the

2
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'Tigird, ~M ineorre~tly ~~se~t~ the 1'a~ially ~~~zt~u~ ~r~~~sit c~~ that r~+~x~disclp~ur~ of

pertir~er~t facts concerning a controversy before the court, or even perjury about such fats, can

never cQristitut~ fraud on the coin. (GIv1 fir. at 7~.) GM's "per se" rule, i~ adopted, wQU~d

encourage delators to defraud the ~ou~t if they wire cc~nfdenfi they coutci succeed while their case

was pending, because they cQUld thin never b~ hc~d ~eeour~table ~Q~r ~l~~ir fraud a~t~r t~~ c~,s~

concluded. purely, encouraging gaud is trot the haw.

G1VI reli~~ Qz~ ~'lec~~son, ~6~ ~.2d at S~Q, anci In ~^c ~~o~~ Er~~er~rses, LI', ~f~~2 WL

672Q37~, at *~-4 (S.D.N.Y. Dec. 27, ~Ql~~, arrlor~g otl~~r c~s~~, fox its t~~uous px~pQ~i~iQn. dux

analysis oftl~~ ~act~ ire ~Ze~a3Qr~, ors tivh ~h In r~ r~Iati xeli~~, d~~~~rr~s ~~~es ~h~.t ~leas~t~ do~~

not stazid for the blanket zule GIv~ a~crb~s to it.

Tk~is way ~~c~wr~ irx I~~ r~ Leva~c~~t•, 1 ~0 F.~d ~ 11~ (9th ~i~. 1~~9~, w~a~~~ tk~~ ~tir~ti~

Circuit explained t~iat non-disclosure or perjury can qualify a~ fraud nn tlae court when the

~rop~nent c~f'tha~ ~l~irzl did got have axe o~~ortunity t~ ur~~c~v~r ~nc~ cl~atl~r~~~ the ~ll~ ~d

~ondiscl~sur~ Qr perjur~ci testimony concern n.~ is~u~ b~~Qr~ the court. Ia'. at 1120, T~a~ ec~~u~

harmonized its conclusion with Gleasar~ ~d other ca~e~ —where the courts found tk~at the

particular non~d sclosur~ or perjury at issue was riot fraud ors the court — by pointing out that iz~

those cases the alleged subject of tie fraud w~~ already before the court and tl~e fraud could ha~%~;

be~zi —but v~T~s r~c~t — roAt~d out dur~n~ ttie dis~ov~ry pro~e~~ ox ~.t trial. Icy

AnotY~~r case r~~ which ~1V1 r~~ie~ — In r~ 2~~v~s -~-cites tQ ~ d~~i~ ~+~x whic~i a~r~~s w~tl~

L~vander that fraud on the court can exist where the non~dis~losure car ~~~rjury at issue could z~ot

ha~~e been discovered through dui diligence. See Tevis, BAP No. EC-13-121 ~, 2(J14 WL 345207

~rut~►, o~ is ire re~kles~ c~iar~~~~d fnr the t~uEt~"j. ~~~ also I~~~rijar~j~tk ~-. P~iraysk~,~, 1Q ~.sd ~~~, 3~~ (~fi~ fir. 1994 ;
Brannan v. bells Fat^go ~lorne Mort., Itzc. (IFS re 13rant~arr), 485 ~.R, 44~, 4~3 (Bankr. S.D. Ala. 2013),
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{~A~ nth fir, Jaaa. 34, 2Q14j (~~tiz~ U.~ ~.~..~sCat~ af'S~'~r~~~~iill, ~~0 ~'.~d ~1~, X44 (~fih ~ ~r.

2011)). Aceord ~p~ling v. State F'arfn A1ut. Auto. Ins. ~'o., 34Q F.3d 769, 784 (9th Cir. ~00~). 2

GM's reliance on In re Andrada Financing, LLC, No. A~-10-1209-JuMkPa, 2011 WL

3~OQ9~3, at *7 (k~.A,P, 4th ~z~. ,~.~x. 7, 2U1 ~), aa`id I~~ re ~~rlu~zia~, 71 ~3.~~.. X53, 9~t~ {~~i~x, ~?,

Cann. 1987), is also rnis~laced. In Andra~a F'inancar~~, the coin concluded that non-di~closur~

did not amount to fraud c~ra the ~ouz~ ozal.y b~~aus~ it ~ou~~l ~av~ }a~e~ ch~llen~;~d in the

bankruptcy court, See id., at *S. A.n~ in Gala~is, a rnisle~dan~ ~~f davzt dzd nc~t rise to tk~c ~~vel

of fraud on the court because the court did nit rely ~n tl~~ prQbl~mati~ ~ao~tie►n of tl~~ ~~~davit

and the pasty claiz~ning fraud had pr~viou~ly been provided with ofiher information that

e~ntradicted what the witness had averred ire the affidavit. 7 ~ B.R, at 9~0.

GM ~l~o ~4~atcr~~s that ~~IIESO~Z L1. ~/U~"TYIS~IYIF~YIVZILB A3~l~S ~CT~p.j ~7~ F'.2d 8~i9 (Stla fir.

19$9), supports its implausible rule about n~n~d~sciosu~~~, but i~ilsc~rz it~~lf cite to ~r~ ~arla~r

Fifth Circuit decisipz~ stating that the court night have found fraud oz~ the court if the part~~ had

~ll~~?a~?~y W~"~~'1.~1~ICl Z'T1~t~T1~l ~~~tS t~.laT'~Tl~ "~~1~ C~1S~OY~S'~T ~POG~~~a, ~~~ tC4~ , ~t 872 (ci~n. I~~r~vat

Mid. PYOds., Inc. v. N& Hlnstrun~ents, .~nc., ~l6 F.2c~ 533, 837 (5th Cir. 1980).

Thus, while a party carin~t suec~~d on a'`~raud can tk~~ courk" cl~~r°t~ ~Th~~ it hay failed to

use the tools availablE to it to expose the other party's malfeasance, this i~ not the case when the

court has been misled despite the aggrieved party having ~aa~te diligent efforts to ferret out the

truth, or where tl~e ag~r~ved party ~i~d ~~o such c~pp~?rkwaty.

Z In foc~njQte 37 of its Brief, ~M also provides a string cite to numerous eases outside of the ~ECOnd ~ir~:uit that it
ciaim~ support the hard line rule that non-disclosure at~d perjury ~~n never b~ fraud Un tl~~ court. (GM Fir. at 78.) A
number of these eases, however, state only that these acts are not "typically" enough to constitute fraud on the court
or, by the~nseives, are not "normally" fraud on the court. See In re Tevis, supra; In re rl~ucci, 4$8 ~3.~. 1 ~6, 19~-9~3
~i n.8 (~ankr, I~.N.Iv1. 2g13) ("fraud eta ~i~ court ur►der Mule ~4(d)(3) ordia~~rily ~c~~s nt~t include ~~rjur~d
testirnoz~Y") (ern~ahis a~d~~l).
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~'~u~th, ~M ~a~1s tQ addr~~~ the law su~~c~~ting the ~Qtio~x t~~t a d~btc~r~~n-pos~~~~ an,

including its officers and professionals, are officers of the court for purposes of fraud on the

court. See, e.g., In re Intermagnetics Am., Inc., 92~ F.2d at 917 ("Qf~ice~s of a debtor-in-

pQSS~ssiara are c~ffi~exs of t~~~ court b~caus~ of tk~eir ~°~~~c~~sibilit~ tc~ pct in t~~ b~~t ~a~t~r~~~~ Qf

the estate ~s ~ whop end the accQr~p~nyir~g fiduc ar~~ duties."); Nectar o~?'udo~ ~lsspes.9 64 $.1~..

at E6~ (S~Th~ ~~bt~r iz~ ~c~~~e~si~r~, like ~ t~u~t~~, i~ ~n c~f#`i~~~° Qf ~h~ e~ui~# ~ubj~~t t~ the

~)d.T1~1'lip~G~' C0111'~'S ~f)Xllj?~~~~ ~?~WEI' ~Q C(~Ti'~Tf3~.'A~; ~is~ir~~ ~r. ~ar~~lg (.~~ re .~isha,~), ~+1c~, (?$a

40078, 2~Q9 VUL ~~k8~~4, *5 (Ba~kr.1~.T~. Ala. ~,~~. ~, X909); ~l~lir~~ v. I~~r~n~dy ~a~ai~al ~Igrrrt„

Vitae. ~`Ir~ ~~ ~~~~~r~rz~~c~ 1VutritiQr~, Irtc.,?, ~3~ ~.~. 93, 1 ~2 (~3 . I'~.~. Tex. 1 99) ("~QJf~~~z~

of a d~btar zn pc~s~es~iQn ~.r~ ~an~~der~d in b~ Off~~rs c~~'tk~~ eQUr-t, ~.u~c~, t1ler~for~, owe a duty

not to perlaetrate a fraud upon tie ~QUrt."); 7'emtech~a, Ins. v. CIB~' Woad Lundy v~ntu~es, Inc.

(In re Tetntechco, Inc.), No. 97-40077, 1998 WL ~~725~, *~4 (Bankr. I?. Del. Dec. 18, 1~R8);

Tri-Crap, Itic. v. Fallon (In re 7'ri-Cr~a~a, Irtc.), 9~ ~,R. 60~, f 17 (~ankr. D. Mass. 1989).3

Pursuant tc~ these decisions, may of the debtor-in~po~se~sior~'s Qf~~ers ax its prof~ssiQr~al~ would

be "Off10ETS Of t17~' C4L1T1" fox the purposes of prnvir~g fr~~.d 4~ tkae coin.

~'i~ally, GM ~~rc~neously assumes t}3at the f~~tua~ pr~dic~.~~ for fraud oz~ tl~e coin i~ X~i~

~~m~: as the ~a.ctual ~redacat~ for ~u~ proc~~~, ~x~d tk~~~~ char~~t~ra~~s tk~~ I~r~it on Swa~~~~

Flint f~~' ~r~u~l ~n t~h~ curt th~~ry ~~ a "~~~~~t n '' Q~t~~ ~~~ p~c~~~~~ ~~ut~~~at. ~~Iv1 ~~, ~t 7~=

79,~ W~ll~~ ~`i~ ~~~~~.ls~~ ~3~'~fll~:e~~~ ~Q~' Y~:'i~ I~tlltli?Y1 ~WI~G~'! P~~1T7~1.~~5' aunt ~~ t~~~ ~c~~r~ t~~e3r~

overlaps substantially wit1~ tlae due pro~~s~ ax~um~r~tg t~iat ~1Q~~ nit p~reelud~ the court fir~ni

3 'I7~ese decisions retl~~t the special r~laCionship between a debtor ar~d the bankruptcy court. ~!. debtor in po~s~ssinn
and its offeers have a f`respon~i6ility to act in the best int~re~t~ c~ffihe estate ~~ a whole and the a~cQmp~nyir~~
fiduciary duties." In re Internzugnetics Am., Irrc., 426 F.2d at 4 i 7. As fiduciaries, debfiors in possession bear the
responsibility of acting not with "honesty alone, but [with] the punctilio of an honor the most sensitive ...."
Meinharc~ v. Salrraon, 1 ~i4 N.E. 545, 546 (N.Y. 1928) (Cardazo, J.). `T'hus, the level of conduct for ~duciari~s like
debtors in possession has "been kept at a higher level than that trodden b}~ the crowd>" Id
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~°inding a fraud on the court eves if t~i~ C;ourt fiz~d~ nd c~t~~ process violation. Ire this respecfi, ~M

ig~nore~ tki~ distinct ~auxp~s~s ~en%ed by due pxa~~ss ar~d fraud on the ca~,ut. The rib~t to dui

process protests individual parties so that such party's rights are not affected w t~aout their

~owledge. ~r~~.id o~ the court, howev~z, pxot~cts the integrity ~f the court sys~~t~`i it~~l#: T'ka~

~e~d tc~ ~rQte~t t ae court ~ar~~~ss .s p~rticu~~ly n~c~s~~ry i~1 ~i~~i-pra~I~ ~~s~s ~u~h ~s ~11a~,

which inevitably engender public policy consiclerati~ns.

'I'h~re ~r~ nu~m~r~us ~~enarios in v~Fh ck~ ~ p~z~y hay 1~~~r~ af~'ors~ed e~ue pr~~~~~ bt~t k~a~ ~a

genuine opportunity to ferret rout a :fraud during discav~ry ~r trza~. for ~xar~pie, if a clebtQr ~~ils

to di~cic~s~ a rnafier al liability t9 the court, submits perj~re~3 testimony tha¢ no additional

liabilit~e~ exist, and thin fails during d seQVery or trial to pro~ua~ cioeu~ents evad~~ncz~ag the

liability or ~~ali~tes su~~~ evi~~a~~e, ~~.r~n the rnQ~t s~~s~an+~d jud~~s, la~~y~r~ a~ad trusties wo~la

n;ot 1i1~~13= d~t~et the €read.

~~~d: P~I~ c~~~, ~t~~ ~`c~~
T~~e~r~b~r 1 ~, ~U i 4

~~L~ ~i P~~~ L~.~

f~°/ Ic~~?~~~~L. ~ Z~~~~

~. ~r~~~Qn I~.~earda, ~sr~.
X37 Madi~~~a Av~nu
I'~~~ ~i'e~~~,1~1~~v '3r c~~~ 1 ~Q~~
`~'~~~~h~r~~; (~l~) X07-~~~~
~~~s~r~l~: (~i`?~ 7~4aQ~~f3

~~t

QI.,~' ~~,.I.~I~E~~`~~i ~1.~~E~
~R~El~~,~i1~1 ~ ~IER.~ I~L,1'

M~.1eQlri ~". ~r~av~~, ~~q.
~7Q 11~~.di~~ar~ Av~~u~
I'~~~t ~Q~1~, T~~ ~ QU 16
~'~l~pl~ane: (~~2) ~43~~C(30
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Facsira~ile: (212) 545-4653

C`otsnsel for Z?r. Steven ~s°arx~~n, hohitz
1~eLuco, ~lizt~beth ~ ~ru~~t, ABA' .~'lnQ~ing,
Inc., Marcus Sullivan, Kat~ly~n S'c~xson, Array
C. Clinton, ar~d Allison ~'. ~`lzntot~, each
individually ar~~' e~L~ a~ el~ss ~epres~ntativ~ o~
~~l~alf't~f ~xll satt~l~r~ly ~ii~~~ea'~c~sQr~s

7
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